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FIND OUT WHAT HAPPENED WITH
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS WHO TRIED
TO O BTAIN PARKING PERMITS LAST
WEEK.

OF NINE WOMEN IN MILWAUKEE.

FIND O UT H OW AN AUTOPSY REVEALED
THE TRUE REASO N BEIIlND THE D EATH
O F AN IRAN WAR PRISONER.
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President Ribeau Speaks on Recent Activity
HU President
'Wants These
Things Fixed'

President Goes Down the
List, Addresses Demands
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor

BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor
l·ollowing the S1•pt. -1 prnte~t and thl' cl1· m.11ul ~ giVl' n thcre•lfh:r, l'rcsid1·nt Sidney A. Rilx~au ,
who said tlw 1·vc11l l<mk him h>
surpri11C, 13 working with .1clrni11istration to ~c·r to it that the nrrt·s~ary <hangn arc m;1cl1•.
" I think we a1c m;1king
µrogtt·,s nu som<' of tlwsc issUl'S,"
hi' 5aicl. " Not b1·c;1u~c or a student
<lrmoustr.1tion, but br1·,1use it 1s
thr nghl th ing lo do."
R1hea11 21aul tlw student
compl.11nts arc prrcnnial problrms
th.It he is trying to di;mgt•, hut

In an effort to address the
student demands raised during
the protesl, President Sidney A.
Ribeau and Interim Provost and
Chief Academic Officer Alvin
Thornton sat down with TM
Hilltop to go tllrough each presented demand.
Demand:
H ours of
the Financial Aid office ~hould
be immediately extended until 7
p.m. until the set purge date with
staff (i.e. certified financial aid
officers and managers} in place
to render quality cuscomer service and to serve the unusually
large number of students who
have yet to be validated.
Reqo"8e:
"That's
something that I agree with and
will, in fact, do," Ribcau said. ,
Thornton said even before student~ raised the concern,
this issue was a priority. He said
lh.\t \he office will be ~n fmm
8:SO a.m. until 7 p.m. until the
set purge date. H e said additional staff people will be needed,
but they have agreed to move a
substantial part of the operation
back to the Amour J. Blackburn
C enter.
Ribeau said this move
will be com pleted by Friday. "It's
not easy, but that's what we're
going to do."
Dnrumd:
24-hour,
7-day a week acccas to the Undergraduate Library and Founders Library, as well as significant
capital improvements and renovations to Founders Library and
Undergraduate Libljll)'.

z.i.... ...,.,,. • PllOlo Edb-

Presldent Sidney A. Rlbeau addressed his goals at the 2008 Convocation.
som1• of tl1c demands arc not lisr ally sound o r jmtifiable.
Hl' said the uniwrsity cannot t.1k1· S l ·l million from tile endowmrnt when it lost 30 percent
of its valm· d111• to thl' financial
marl!.l'l.
Freshman political •cit•nn~ major Falon Shar kclforcl
'aid things ck>nl'l'cl to change and
qurstiont·d if th<' president is doing
. 1·nm1gh to changr tlwm.

"l heard what H oward
would be before ·with slow paperwork and people not listening," she
said.
Ribeau said the$e problem~
did not get this way in a year and
arc recurring problems.
In regards to the protest,
Ribcau said. "!\-1y initial reaction
was that it made me sad. Not because of the student:;, but I want
these things fixed."

HUSA, Ribeau Meeting Cancelled
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Writer
'I h<' Howard Uni\ e r~it)
~tudent kadcrs who organized Friday's prutest h.1vc rrfu~ecl an offer
to mrt't on ' IU!'sda}, Sl'µt. H wit11
Prnident Sidney A. Rib1·a11 .
•
Acrording to
How:1rd
l ·niversity Studrnt J\.,sociation
(H USA) Prc·sidl'nt Bl) m1 Smart,
thc reason fi•r the nrnrrllatiun
was tran~parc·nc )· Ile •aid m1·1·tings no longc r nr<d to take plan·
in th<' nmfine~ of the boardroom,
but a publir dialogi11· n<'rd, to takt'

pl.we.
ln his opm1on, .111 open di.1lngue will prnmotc rnnsi,trtir\ of
promi5Cs .ind .1rl'ountabilit\:

l lntil Ritx:.iu .1clclrcsscs the
stwknt 1 i.k r v.1U no( I><
me1·u11g and will C' intinuc to 'A-ait.
Also lefi wai ting wa., Ribeau, Interim Pro\'ost and Chief
Acadl'mic Officer Alvin Thornton
and three other administrators who
expected to mC'<'t "ith the students
on ltl(~~da}:
At·cording to Riocau, they
arriVt·d at thl' .Board of Trustees
boardroom, where tl1e meeting
\\'as to ht• held in the adm~stra
tion building, ..it 11:30 a.m. a.• negotiatrd tht• cfa) of the protest, but
no one came.
"I got no notification that it
was canct'lkd." Ribt•a11 s.1id. "They
JlL~t didn't show up: \\'1• \\('TC sitting
lwrr .,., aiting."
1

According to Associate
Provost lfarbara Griffo,, the meeting was to be held to address the
concerns of the students since Ribeau was not in to'A-11 the day of
the protest. O n Friday, Sept. 4, she
said the president was open to tlie
students' concerns and that HUSA
did request the meeting.
HUSA Vice President J erome J oseph said an e-mail wa\
sent to Ribeau about the cancellation of the meeting. Along with
that e-mail, student leadt'rs have
asked ~tudents to e-mail Ribeau,
beginning Saturday, Sept. 5, about
issues thc:y were having at the university.
Smart said phone calls were
made to no avail.

1.11

!Uqoue: According to
Ribcau, studies have been conducted to show there is not a demand for 24-hour, 7-day-a-week
libraries. He said the university
cannot afford to keep them open
all the time when the demand is
not there. H owever, he said if
there is a substantial demand,
then the university will find a
way to do it.
Demaxd: A studentacccssible, con~istently updated,
itemized budget.
!Uqcnue: According
to Ribcau, tl1at is already available to students. The budget is
available online via http:/ /www.
provost.howard.edu/HUBudgetProcess.asp. Ribeau said, previously, no one knew where the
money 'A-<l.S being allocated or
how the money was generated,
but it is transparent as' of la.st semester.
Denuuul: Expand university technology platform to
include Google Apps for Education (free e-mail, r.alendar,
documents, spreadsheets, etc.)
- a proposal student leaders submitte-d two months ago [Google
Apps for Education).
1Uq0ft8e: T he Senior
\'ice President Strategic Planning, O perations & External
Affairs & Chief 1 echnology O fficer Hassan ~linor was on leave
at the timl' the proposal was
presented, but he has returned.
H e will meet with School of
Business President J ewel Burks,
Undergraduate Student Trustee
Nnamdi Anozic, who presented

> Sec UST, page 3

Health Care on the Minds of Lady Bison DebutJ
Kick
Off
Season
Student Leaders, Volunteers
"\\'e felt like the debate on
health care reform was being overcaken by a homogenous group of
people:· J ohnson said. ''.·\s the upcoming generation. our voices need
to be out there."
J o, cph :;aid )Oung people
mobilized like nc\'cr before during
O bama\ C'lecuon and now is the
time to fight for the issu<>s we supported him for.
"It\ important for us to mobilize air.Un." hl' said. ...\\e need to
~l our voice beard."
Smart stood before lhe volunteer; 10 offer encoural!ioit word'
about the campai~ and the help
that each pero;on " uuld be comrib-

~ s.nn.. ~ "'"*¥4'•
Student leaders held a meeting on Tuesday night to discuss •other options" for
health care reform, partlcularty that of President Barack Obema's platform.

BY LAUREN GASPARO

c~. :J\dudin,~ Howard Unh'\'.r;ity

Staff~er

" ma··nt A...,ociati1 "' f'te ,1drnt and
\I,« fu,idcnt Br: .1 ~ '-' mart .u1dJerom1· J>-<'.'h. re ' pn' t\eh '-<hnol or
Oh i rut' " rudrnt ('J()Ull• :.; Pi-c,1dt ::·
jo'>t'ph Smllh. L'11.;f'~du 1:c " \l1dem rni,·.t•e '\11.1;11t:: .\J.10; :1· .mri
Howard L i:·HN" '-'•lPol of La\'
fu-,.t-\'t"ar ' 111dem ~l.1rcu, \\',U"C.
all " 01-kin.g to mobuue aw:u-c11c.,,
throu.;!.ou: lhe ' tudcnt boch
5emor Enl!li' h maj u Kn <ta1 John'°n ,.,lid tht· 0\ l'rall p•:: pD' C
Clf the ·:. \n\' O ther O ption, ?" camp.1ie;n \\3.< to put a new \'Otcc and
face into thl' health care debate.

,\ ,mall "roup nf 'ludcnt.:l!athcred in tht• School of Enirinc.-erinl!' last nigh t for .'\ brief volunteer
m~l'tinq 'pon, ored b) the Coalition
for the Clra.n Bill of Hc.tllh ''.\m
Otl1er O puom ?" campaign. ]be
campai~1 b gl'arrd toward creatm"
a" arcnl'" nmon!{ students about
the issur' being addrc,o;ed \\ith
Prc•idl'nt B.ir.1ck O b;una" pl.u1 for
health care n'form
The meeting was led by a
small committee of ~tudcnt le.1d-

uw1i;:-.

"Thi, t> an I''\.:.' un1t ·ime for
Ho"a.rd t:ni\'cNt\.'. Smart Qid.
" \\." "'allt to make 'urr \\'C keep it
up and keep our \'Ok~ hca.-d: ·
.\nozi<' follm, ed behind
" mart to a.n_,wer a fe" qu~ns
and ;:1\-c in<idlt into a couplt' of i>'ue' that were p~nted. One potcmi.al volunteer inquired about a
j>O>' ible blueprint or proposal ~ to
" hat rc-u!ts are ~ted fium the
0\ 'Crall campakn.
~ruor
:\frican-Arnt'rican and ~ ficr-:>H ' .9C'"
double
_,
major Janina
t.l\""
'\.lid the

"We were Wiii-structured an our defense was very solid," said Brent
Leiba, Lady Btson hud coach. "I am proud of our team and I thought that
WI Improved throughout the game."

The Lady Bison were outahot 2M In the game, but the defense was the
star of the game for HU. Bell had 7 UYH In the first half befora stopping
another 7 shots In the NCOnd period. She lilo notched a pair of aavas In
the first offrtlme tD ftnlsh with 16, which was the game high.
The next game fOf the Udy Bison wUI be Sept. 13, It 1 p.m. They wfiJ tac.
San JOM Stltl at Greene Stadium.

> "><.-c HEALTH, pa~ 3

INDEX Campus 2 Nation & World
f
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The Lady Bison soccer team <!efended their home field Sunday at Gl'ffne
Stadium against George Washington and finished with a scoreleu draw.
Chanel Bell, goalkeeper for the Lady Bison, had 1 careet·hlgh 16 uvas
and GW keeper Lindsey Rowe made three saves•

l
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Editorials & Perspectives 8
•
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Morrent Out With the Old, in With the New
ama~~d impress1,·~ 22-~ear
rna:w
w~ne~
./
Of
r Inrl
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD
Staff Writer

Thf' siandin~ and prrsrii?c
of Howard Gnivenil); as student'
know it, wa~ created Ly and built
upon 1h1! administrators, facult>·
and nud1•nts, who madc 1t their job
t<> make a difference. 5omc of ~ho'
..tdnunistraton ar st.JI around on
campus, but som•· have dec1drd to
ri·urt·

8 Protest Obseroations

Senior •icr prcsid1·n1 and
clul'f financial c1fTicf'r CFO and
treasurer, Sidney H. Lvam.Jr., has
rtcrntly di" id1·d tr> Mep down after
man> ~1·;us of work undrr bo1.h
former pwsid1·m, Ii. Patrick
gcrt, and current prnidl'nt, Sidnt;·
\. Rib1:au.
"1\ftcr ran·fUI comiderauon
I havi· made· the dccigon to make a
change in my profcs,ional life and
ran·t·r," Evam said. '/\s such, ii is
only appropriate that I step down
from my P'"iuon a~ CFO and treasurer ln pursue a different professiomLl track."'
llcfore a\.\uming the position
of ( FO at Howard, Evans was the
din·c c1r of 1h1 Onicc of Financial
Analysis and lludg('I fo1 I lo" arc!
Uruv r~ity.
On 0<"c. 2~, 2005, Swygert
said m a univc·r~ity press release,
"Mr. Evans is a highly expcrit·nced financial executive who has

s. . .,.

BYANDREW JONES
Con·1b 1tmg Colunm1st
I. One student &tarted
"K
" C> \H'ras, an ' avcrag<' • stui t : rn
d,·nt who w.15 fl·d up, St•1rt1·d this
\\h<1k bmuh.i.ha with a ft·w text
mess.1gcs. It did 11ot 1'lk<· plannmg, p<1$itiorn, mcm<'y, llmr <>I
rflorl. '1111 only 1hing r rquirt'd
10 <h;rngc• llo\\ard is for smn1 onr IO do mo11• 1h;111 "'>mpbin.
l lcm,ml t!uive•rsity Stud1•11t ,\.~
suda1ion Hl SA should also
b<· commt ndcd for Slf'(>(llllg up,
gairung control and lr,ulmg thf"
growing mo\l·rnt•nt A proud
day for lhe· surd,.nt body inrle·e·d.
2. It watJ reactive . I
cpw~tion whr this move·ml'nt did
11<11 st.111 mr1il a r"gular ~t11d,.11t
planrwd his 11\\11 pro1t·,t. Thi· r'>sut·s r .ii,ecl i11 the• lisl uf d1·m.mcls
should h:.vc lw1·11 r.iis<"cl liy
H USA lnrtg ·'~"· ,\11· probkms
not impm1a111 l'nou~h 10 nll'ril
.tl'lion 111J1il pnpul.1r opin1011
suppor h 1lw <Kl ion? 1,,·adership
is w.llking .rncl ha\'ing p"oplc· folio" )<nt, 1111t ~eTin~ ,, c rowel of
Jll'oplt \\,1lki11g .utcl jumping m
.111h" lron1 ol 1hr <1cmd.
3. Can H USA b ack it
up II 1,11'1 tough to pl.t) on the
t·11101111m of' fr11s11.ll('(I studr111s
lin tilt' sak1· of' ,, puhlit' d1 mons11.11i1111. I Im' c'\"l"r, I ;1111 intnt•st·
nl to st'<' ho\\' lllJS.\ will use· lht•
momt·111unt from Friday\ protest
to .ltl.tt k tlw i"ut's II\ .1 mon· ma111rc, rom·1•r•;;itional ,rnd pmdurti\"I· 11\.Ll\lln in lht lm;inhoum
4. Will 111tudenth follo w
u p I It.Lie to lw cp1irnl. lmt onJr
.1 lr.1ctio11 ol th~ stutknts that
partidpall'd in tll<' JJlOICSI \\ill
care c·nough 10 .11tn1d :ID) town
hall me·t•trng" latn in the year ,\t
tht'M" sparscly-.L1trndt•c\ st·ssiot1',
.uln11nis11.11m' .iddn·ss somt· of
lhl' nmn·rns 1ha1 wrn· r;uscd in
.1 mon.· n1llq.,ria1t· cmironnwnt. I
\\ould lm·t• to he pron·n wrong.
5. Who's to blanie : Lt·t
us 11111 <1<k •he· nght qunu1ms
to lilt' \\Tong Jl<'t>pk. l'residnll
R1h1·,111 h." hn·n rn q>t1n· lU
slucknt lt-.1<k1 ship sinn• his .uri\ .1l l.1st 1:111 .•md It.ts likt·h· ht•t•n
fr11s11.11t'd h) tlll' s.inw .11lministr.11ois th.tt .m· to hl.1mt• for our
cum·t·n1s Also kl't'p in mind 1h.11
1lw fan1lt\ (i.t'. pwfo"nrs .111d
st.Ill .m· n·l.1tiwh· undt•1 p.1icl
.md It.I\<" tin• ,,unt• l"\I<'~ ,,, stU·
<knt-;, n lc-1 "' \\11rk '' tth llwm
.t~ ,,c·ll
6. Bt" cart" ful what you
ai;k for. ,\, n1nliug to l(>rllll'r
CFO ~1dnn 1., .1m, 1ltm .ml\
1•nd0\\1llClll lo·;\ ,\ 'i~111h1 ,ll\I
d11111k of ',1Jm· m the market
1kch1u·, of 1h1• p.1,t It'\\ \l'J.1~.
Asl..mg for -14 million llllt 11f
th.11 dl"plt·trd <'11th>\\ me111 tv P•''
for tlw COll\'t'lll<'ll<'e of r'pandt•d
'' i1 de" ,I\ .ul.1bd1l\ j, in,titution·
mun 1turc.
7. " ny w a ste dt"n1and,,. 1hr Utl" nc"t pmtc-t,
kt\ tn nC\l to "ckm.md'" thinR"
th.it h.11 l" .ilrf'.td\ U.·cn drli\ t'rt"'d
1;11 c' mp.le, ,1" on:bni;: to Prr,1dt"lll Rib,·.m, ·' llt'\\ frt',hm..in
dorm i· .1hc.1d\ the !ll-,t 11rm on
the IJ,t of t .1p1t.il go.th for the

an

man~gement career '-l~D ara-

derrua. go\'ernment, banking and
Fortune 500 companies. \\'e are delighted to welcome him back home
to Howard L:niver<;itr,.
Jamt:s H . .Johnson, dean of
the CoUrge of Engineering, Arc;hit«turc and Computt·r Science<
C EACS , has also decided to reure
after 38 con~1·a1ti\'e ) can. ....1th the
uruver Hy lO pursu,. other intert-.sts.
"I taughl for 15 )Cars. was
department chair for eight and
df'.an for 15," Johnson said. "·;\o"
there are some other opponuniue'
I would like to puNue."
Sitting bl' hind a desk topped
with stacks of papers holding currf'nt project' and essays, Johnson
said hr has no intent to complelel)'
disa-;soclaring himself wiu1 the univcrsity.
··1 made sure before I retired
that I put mys<·lf in a posiuon to
~Lill comributc 10 lhe university,"
ht· ~aid. "I am currently \\Orking
on four rcst·arrh project.:> and a new
one that I just picked up. I "ill definitdy still be around."
Evans also cannol easily permanently cut his ties with the univ"r;it>:
"Howard University will
always have a special place in my
heart," he said. "I want to exprcs~

mr sincere
to the Board of
T '.'1stees, PrcSJdenb Swy1?ert and
R.ibeau and the Howard community for the opportunity to serve
and make a posiri\'C conaiburion
to this great uni\'enic~; one of our
nation\ treasures."
John:.on ha• decided 10 c-0nrinuc: w9rlr. around campus. ln~1ead
JOf packin11; his office. he is bus}
"orlr.ing on Ju, ne,,·est project on
.\lternarive Substrate) for Bio-fueb
and planning the po"~ble renovalion to the entrance of Lewb K.
Do"'mng Hall.
"I "ill >ull be here four day,
oul of the week because the re~ource are here." he said. "The
tudents are here. ~fy labs are here.
I might as "ell be too."
SriU very lOn• erned "ith
the well-being of CE.ACS and the
students of CE.ACS, Johnson has
alway~ made it a goal of his e\'er
since the beginning to ensure tha1
students feel important and encouraged.
"~Iy goal was to always provide the students with the same
education Howard ga\'e me as a
student," he said. "The faculty was
always compassionate to me as a
<tudent, and I wanted to make sure
I came back and did the same. I
wanted to be the best teacher, gh·c
the best advice and be available for
more than just a one-hour ad\ise-

mem perioct I
10 msull
the :.ame philo>ophie> in my faculty when l 11;01 to the department
le\'el ··
0\'er hb 38-,ear tenure. he
had central air installed in both the
Do\,ning and the Howard .\lackey
bwldings
··~tr three main goal> were
to create the best learninl? emironmenr with quali~ instruction
''ith teacher.. who genuinely cared
about their studen~ ·· he said. "and
I belie\'e that I ha,·e done an aboH·
a\'erage job doing so."
.\I though he "ill be available
on campus. he realizes that he will
no longer ha\'e such a hands-on relationship "ith his student,. Knowing thh. he a•b a few thin~ of hi:.
currcm and former srudents.
"l ask that students ;Jwa~'
continue to make us proud. Be
on their best beha\'ior and remain
good ambassadors for the uni\'ersi~~., he said. "Studenis go 10 the
le,·el you ask them to go 10. and I
don't think that 1 am asking too
much."
John.son was not the only
dean 10 retire. Dean of the Graduate School, Orlando Tavlor. retired
along with 1he directors of lhe library, l\1oorland-Spmgarn and
Ralphe Bunche Center. according
to interim prO\'OSt and Chief Academic Officer Alvin Thornton.

New System
'
Causes Trouble
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
Thursda; morning's parking registration problem wa~ not
an isolated event, as inore studenb
complain that a confirmation for
their online appointments are not
being confirmed.
A line of students waited
to have their questions answered
outside the parking office in the
Adrninisu·arion building, concern·
ing the inability for off-campus students to register for permits.

The online server, which
allows students to obtain parking
permits, was down leading to many
students without a parking spot on
campus.
"I was at my computer wait·
ing at 9 a.m. When it came time,
I tried to get on the new \i\leb site,
and it wouldn't work. It said the
server was not working," said Kris·
tin Jones. a senior psychology maJOr.
Jones said that she telephoned a friend that was on campus about the permits. Her friend
was able to use the online system
while on-campus. By the timeJones
was able to come back. to campus
to register, the spaces were gone.
In the end, the problem was

BtM Gani • Sia!! Pl>ologt8l>I'*

A new store opening attracts Howard University students and the D.C. community to Its "Tangy Sweet" delicacies.

•

the \.Veb site not giving students
web access off-campus.
Registration for a parking
permit was open on Howard's Vl'cb
site on \\'ednesday, Sept. 2, but an
error occurred shutting the server
down. As a result, registration was
dosed until the next day.
"l have been trying to get
parking since [Wednesday]," said
Quinn Thomaston, a senior broad·
cast journalism major. "I got all the
way to the end of the process and
then an error occurred leaving me
with no parking permit.''
To validate students' claims,
The Hilll.op attempted to register for
parking on Thursday, Sept. 3, bul
was unable to due to an unspecified
error. Another attempt was made
to make an online financial aid apppintmen ton Tuesday, Sep.t 8 with
no success.
According to President Sidney A Ribeau, Howard University
will find a way to confirm and validate appointments.
Until the error can be addressed, students find ways to cope.
"I am still not validated and ute
online system was inaccurate," said
Brittney Butts, a sophomore print
journalism major. "I was missing fiRancial aid that I had already been
awarded."

HU Org Fair Goes Off With A 'Bowl'
The annual student organizational
fair, which was co-sponsored by
the Office of Student Activities and
Black College Today, was held on
Tuesday, Sepl 8 with 95 participatlng
organizations. According to Kevin
Reed, the coordinator of the event,
the hours were modified this year,
12 p.m. to 6 p.m., to better accom·
modate students' schedules. He said
the fair went well and that he looks
forward to another "great" event next
year. The name of the fair was, "Get
in where you flt in • Bowlll"
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8 . It " ' " e ffective Th('
pro1t•,t workt"'d' l're•1dr:lll R1lx-au
h..l.' 1~n't'd to me t \\1th tudcnt
k.1dr:r, and !hr H 'll >p, md public ....·rntin' on thi" uni,l"r'll' nt.11
prompt 0ur Hoard mcmbrN to
an <Jn 0111 j,;_,uc•, :\ h onh quc•linn L'. \\'ould tho'<" rt''\ilt' h.1\\'
b<-t·n po"1bk "ithout a prot("'t!
,\b"ilutcl). lio\\C\'t"r. the protc"t
wa~ in\'alu.Lblc in d<"monstr:iun~
the .ibilit\ of th1· 'tudt•nt b...xl) to
mobihzr brhmd ,1 l·ati.'c.
Yr.:tJT
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Goiag Green Tip 14
Save energy hr ttming off your computer at~
...... ancl power ii off.
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,fridrtll Jonrs (olum:is an =LUik
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Students Encouraged
To 'Spread the Word'
Continued from FRQ \.T. HEALTII

group is in the process of d1-vrloping a "10-Poin~ Plan" that will
be accessible to the studcnb soon.
Some of the poinL~ indudc c-urrent ht'.alth care 1~sut'S that are directly aJTecli.ng :>tud<:ntll, plus potrntial problems such a.~ n·C'1•i\ing
health care bencfiL~ on post-~ad
jobs.
Some campaign parunpanL' wrre unable 10 be in attendance dur 10 thr fan that a
number of them arc aho working
on re.'IOlving thl' i'lsuc~ frmn th1·
studcn t protest thiit took pJ;1cc on
hiday, Scpr. 4.

Volunteer' were encouraged to spread the word to thrir
friendi about the '<\ny Other
Options'!" campaign and the rallr
that will be hrld on Tu<-sday, Sept
J:; at 7 p.m. in Cramton Auditorium. 'll1r.re 1.1.·lll be a rcprcs<'ntanve
from the \\'hite House present at
thr. rallr to amwcr questions and
havl' din·n involvrmrnt "ith th1·
Mudenl~ regarding their concerns.
Smith advised students 10
read ru much a~ pmsible on the
issm·s that arr being prc:.emed,
specifically those directly affecting
young p<·ople, in order to create
more awareness.

NEWSI 3
Demands Addressed, Answered by Prez
Continued from FRQ\ T. UST

the proposal, and whoe\'er else. according to Ribcau. Ribeau \'°a' not
able to comment on ..he specifi~
because he cannot verify that we
ha\'e the capabilities or Lhe nece;sary infTa$tructure for Lhcse programs. He cxpecL~ those quc--tions
to he · ·-01\. d at tr t meetin~.
Den-tand: Immediate re:r
ignauon o cx<·cuo,·e leader.hip
m the Office of Student Affairs for
rea~m indudin~, but not limited
to, intimidation of students. unprofcssionalism. infringin~ upon
5tudenh' Fir,t Amendment Rights
and not acU1cring m the Howard

Univcr,ity Employee Code of
Conduct

R esponse: RibM.u said if
in fact the ;c aJ ·gauons arc 1n1e,
tl1en they need to lw brought to the

auention of Thornton. who ~ide,
over the Offici; of Student •\tTairs.
.. E\'erybody is entitled 10 due procC'>S:' he said.
Thornton said a formal
iµic\'ance mu>t be filed: It cannot
be innuendo or hea.Tsa): People
must have their day in coun before
action i:. taken, he '3ld.
Demand: Immediate e\'aluation and reorganization of Ho\\ard lJniversityJucliciary proce:;s to
include students to be facilitated ~
the Office of 5pecial Student Scr\ice' in collaboration with H1,;SA.
Response: .\ccorcling to
Thornton, students already have
the option of having their case
heard before their peers, facull');
staff and studcnb. or a judicial re\ ie" ~JOard.
Demand: Expedite the
process of hiring both a perrna-

nent provost and vice president of
<.,tudent Affairs: Interim periods
should be limited to six months.
Response: The search
for the provost and \ice president
of 'tudent affairs will conclude in
December of 2009. A provost will
be in place inJanullT}: Ribeau said.
He at-o said there will be another
op1>9nunit) for students to meet
the candidate>, but the pr~iou$
candidate:> did not have the right
combination of qualities for this
university as it is right now. H e said
that it is a mixture of managerial
skills. disciplinllT}· CA-penise. timing and knowledge of the judicial
proce~.

All

Demand:

Su tluhilltopcnlint. com far
tJu re.st ef IN demands.
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Iranian Prisoner Autopsy Report Reveals Flaws
Official autopsy report reveals Iranian politician Rul1ola1nini's son did not die of natural causes
BYBRITIANY MILLER
Contributing Wnter
\\11en ~loh~ Ruholanum was pronounced
d ad mjury. Iranian go\'cmmcm offic1als rep(>ncd that
hL' death \\'ll due Co a prccxr~ting illn1:li5.
I lo\•eo.n, a llC\\I) relt:a~wd coronn'5 rcpon no\\
state~ ahu~c a' the official
cause of drath.
, \ccording to the
.\lehr :'\no. A~CllC)~ Ruholamim ·~ death \\as the n:-ult
of ph) al stl'C$S, condiu iru of impnsonmcnt.
repeated b[m, and har<.h
ph) sical treatment,"
well
as other mi5treatmcntRuholamiru, 2j, wa.s
being dct.'lincd in Tehran\
Kahri-1ak prison nftl'r bcmg arrested for protc~ting
thr re uh' of Iran\ June 12
pr..:,idrntfal clt•c lion.
RuhoL1.mmr
lather.
,\lxlolhmsc·111 Ru . !.amini,
I\ con,crv-athc poli cal ,1dvisor, \\~ls initiallr told by authoritirs that his son died of
nwningitis, At till' mor~ruc,
how1·v1·r. Ruholamini found
his son's body bloodied and
brnhrd.
,\n informed source
told ~ l rhr l11at a "pre-exhtin~ ilhw ..., did not pla) a role
m the dmth ."
.\c('ording to ~1chr,
Ruhol<llllini died \\hilc bc111~ tr.1mpont'd under "unsuitable ronditiom.''
Thr repon •talcs
that "a.o; a rc'uh of his poor
ph) ,jc-.1! condition, at the
cnd of the Journc.1; and after a cll'lay of 70 minutes in

a.'

~F._,.,,

IMCT)

Ruhol1mln1'1 father ( above) was a conaervatlve candidate for the Iran presidency. Many wonder If
he w11 treated unfairly In prlaon becauH of hi• father's position.

tran'ferrim: hun to hospital,
he unfonunatd) died"
Like other Iranian.and human ni:hts croups.
La"Chara) ;\fcCO\ a JWUOr finance ma or. 1 apPalled b) the
trratmeut of Ruholamim, •·1
think if• av.iul," ;\lcCio) ...ud.
"1bc fact that £Over nmcnt

"Even if they did
find evidence to
convict the people
that abused hirn,
I don't think
justice will truly
be served"
- Courtney Murray,
junior, broadcast
nc:zvs

can stand by and let a prisont'r
get beat to death. and thrn lil'
and say he dird from an illnr"
is just wrong," 'he 'aid.
According to l11c blamic Republic :\e\'' Agl'nr);
,\yatollah Khamcnei. lran\
Supreme Leader. ml't \\ith
Ruholamini's fathrr on Sundav.
•
During this mcrting
Khamenei dedarrd that "thr.
svstcm ha~ no inlrntion to
forgive or be courteou' to an)
wrongdoer,. "jun nr ~ 'na :ka't

journalism major. Courtncr

~ lurray doc•n't bc!iC'\'t': anyone v.ill be puni,hcd.
"E\'en if the) did find
t:\idence to comic1 the people
that abuS<"d him I don't think
JU• Ue;e will trul) be 'en't'd."
'he said. II thi' , <rt happen1111: in the l "nitt:d 'ltatc,, I'm
'urc il'd be handled m a different "a) and Lhc right people
\\Ould be puni,hcd."
If cha~d, Iranian
pri-on authoritic, could be
found guilty of brcakin11; intcrnation:tl law. Iran, a member
of the United l\ations, ,j£Ocd
a treat} m 1968 l'ntitled the
lntcrnauonal CO\ ~nant on
('i,iJ and Political Right-. "fhi,
treat), s1ci1cd b) I i4 'tate.'> in
Lhe U.="., reqmrc' that "all
pcnon' dl'prfrro of their libCrt) ,haJI be trrmcd \,;th humanit) .md \\ith re•pcct for
the inhrrrnt dii:ffit) of the human pt·non."
l'ht lntrrnational Humar R1Rhh '>1 mdarcls for

Prb •n Ollic1<l. '· a trairting
packagt• for prison authorities,
also cfrn·lop1:d b) the United
.'.\auons requrrrs that ·'no one
shall bt' su~i<'ctrd to torture or
to crud, mhuman or dt'grading lrt•atmt•nt or punishment.
There an· no exceptions."
Ruholamini was one of
two mmatt·s \\ho died at K ahrizak prison aftrr protesting
thr pn·sidl'ntial clcctiom. ln
latt' Jul). Kh.uncnci ordered
llw prison to shut down after
n:pon' surfaced staring the
facility didn't meet required

standarck
Over 1.000 people
am•strd. and at lrast 30
people "crt' kilkd prote,ting
Iran\ presidential election.

\\"l'l't'
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StaffWnrer
After a spc.·ctacular season

m which Oregon's LaGam:tte
Blount rushed for JJ\tr 1.000
yards and set thr school record
of 17 touchdCJ\\ns. Blount's les;
than spectacular punch m 1burda~'s game airunst the l\ unber
14 Bour State Bmm:o• \\111 end
his cat'l'er.
In a game w \\iuch,

Blount's total offensive production consi~tcd of 8 yards on 10

Slow! M Fu • Pltiotllio ino.*"' l!ICTJ

Y1nkH1 1upel'ltl1, Alex Rodrtgu.z (pictured ebo¥e) 1pe1kl It a prt11 c:on~rtnce w!Mrt ti. 1dmltted to using steroids. Rodrtgu.z Is just one of m1ny superstlrs
In b11eball who have been accused of taml1hlng the game With their UM of performance enhancing drugs.

Steroid Usage More Frequent in Baseball
BYJUSTIN AMEY
Contributing Writer
l'rol~siun.11

b.1"·b,ill

pl.l}'C111 havr hr1•11 hoggr"<I
d<J\\ 11 \\ith .tllegations of
~1<·ro1d lL~ o\'rr thr t.ut
•nnal )Cllll!. Som<' pl.1y1·111
h.ivr h'5t<'d positi\'e f<1r p.-r·
formancc enhanong druw.i,
and otl11·111 "ho ndmit to tlo·
ing ~" 11•,t\r .\lojor Lr.tgtlt'
li.W'hall , fl.B ,1\ Ptding
5uspc1uions, me rimin.uing
~ports, .ind other scandal .
~omc· o!' I hr IH!!·
gt!llt ll<lllH'.ll Ill till' spot t
arc hnkro to •trroid• sud1
M B.irrr Bonru and Rogrr
0

•

Cl1·11111m,

who h.1H·

b1·1·11

di111ini•h1·d lwcau>e nf thl'ir
connection to performance
<"nhar1< ing dn18'!, lea,ing
I l.111 or M1m" \11t1·1~ \\tth
thr drd tun of \11t111g thrm

•

into Coopcrstm• 11 or not
llow have the fans
rc:u 11·d to !Ill' "Stl'n>id1

J.ra" and Lile ma.tl mrclia
CO\eragd M.m} couual fans
lta\'C been turned orr fmm
h.udiall 'I hr-r1"3 ,1!50 ,,
gu1w111g crruarn nlx1u1 thr
wide.sprrad use of steroids,
and having an unfair acl\,1nt.1g1·.
,\1 cording to a :\rw
York Tirnr.ll poll contluctcd
in 2008, 70 J><:n:cnt of fan•
tlunk .11 lr."t 25 pnt rnt of
~!LB l'laymi arc ming stc-

ro1Ch. l.ll"\rn pcn:ent have a
dt ep chstnnt for the ~port,
,111d thiuk most pl.1}t'JS .1rn
~;uilty nf ll'ing "tlw jukt·."
"~poru are ;1bout
\\orking h.1rd 10 achirve
}nllr goab," •aid 1>.u1irl
I lc·mlrrson, ~rnio1 hu,im·"
m.ijur. "You 'hould \\in
l>ccamc of )olir dfort, not
htTamr ul' .1 dn11; you US<'
Ste ro1<U h'll'C )'OU au unfair
ad\'anLigc. "
D1.~p1tc th1• m:gauvc

n•,111ion to st1·mids in ba5•'ball, dichanl fan• arc 1ta}111g loyal to the gamr. Ba.'IC'ball has cwn llt'rn rt~oying
a 51c•acly rist• in popularity
in the 21 \t ccnturr. Kids .ue
still pla)mg in 1..ittlt· l.i-agul'.'5
and dreaming of makin~ it
to till' major lc·agut·
The h1·a11·d rivalnl'S
hct\\t·t·n Ull' trams in ~11..H
art' still jlL,t .1s intem1· .I.'!
th•:) \\Crt• hrfore lht: "'\tr•
ro1d• l.ra ' "•L' first talked
about. . \lthou~h thcsi.·
film arc lu>al, tlwy arc ~till
gn·.1tly afii·rtcd hy thr U"'
of steroid5 in profr ional
h.1 t:hall.
"I pl.1y h.1•t'ball h1··
1'.u1"· I IO\l' it But it\ n·ally sad 'el'ing }llUr fa, oritc
pl.l)'t'r u'mg skroid-,'' said
.\lnrtdl C:o\'ington, lt•fi
fielder for How.ml\ "·"""
ball tc..lm "I'm a big fan
11f Rn~r Clc-mem. It wns

hurtlirl kno\\ing lw "a' u~
ing pt·rformance enhandng
dru~"

Cmington,
like
man) h.1•c·ball playt·rs, has
been playin~ since he ''as
a }otmg child. The pt.'Oplc
mo't .1m.Ttcd by the 'teroids, as thouKht of by
man); are young baseball
pla) crs "ho pla) for little
lcal.,l'\lt'' and high school
teams. 'l'hcy a.re tl1e biggt'St ba~cball fam. 'Jbl"}
Imo" the batting .iveragrs
and stylr of pla)' or tlwir favorill' pl.iyer' which make,
the news of the playn they

1doli.l'.e

brim~

persecuted for

u~ing st1·rnids dl'\~lstating.

Rt'rentl). Alex Rodriguez admitted to , ,,;.g steroid~ and ~lann~ Ramirez
\\,ts su,pcndcd for 50 gmnn
lor us111g tll{gal 111hstancrs.

\\ith the t'l."\'Clll of two of
the most domm:u1t hitter<.

in profcssi()nal ba.,t·ball mi1111; a performance enhancing drug, young baseball
playi;rs m.ty be inclined
to also U'-<' 'tcmids or ma)
!;l\-e up on thdr dl'C'ams of
itoing to the pro~ bc·c-.lllse
they think it\ impossibl1· to
make it without cheating
Ba.<cball U. America's
pastime, and has be<'n able
to ~ul'\ive tl1c damag't' done
by the strroich era, hut most
fans of the game agree that
this issue must be rcsol\'ed
for the sake of the milliom
of Cans and young players
who fill up stadium' and
dream of seeing !heir name
on the back of tl1cir fa\1>rite
tram's jcr<.t·y.
1f slcmid use docs

not come to an end, evt•n
the mo't !oral fam> nt<l}' begin to turn their backs on
the sport that i' thought of
:i.- this countty\ pastm1e.

Athletes Find Booming Businesses Off the Courts
BY HEATHER ROBINSON
Staff Writer
\\uh111

tlw

I 1<1"·

anl cmnnmnit), I('" than

.1

,,;n

handful of .tthlctr'
ha\'C
thr oppor l11111t} to c 0111pct1•
in thcu t c•p«cth r 5port nt
the profc•sion.ll lc\'d
Of thr. I R.4 million
~tudc·11t~ that .11trndc•cl n>llrgc la~t )'Colf1 400,lKI() \\l'l'I'
stuclent-.1thlrtcs, and onl~
one ou1 of C\'l'I) 25 \\'l'nt on
to COlllJX-tC I mfi· '1011 uh.
In a report ('(>Dductm b) •j>Ol'U t:outudlor l'ctcr-D.mton dr Roufitgnac
in 2008, le ' th;in 00007

percent lmughl) r.o indi,,dual.• •ucce sfuth made It
to the ,:\BA Rou01g11ac also
found tl1at \\1thm thr hla1 k
conu11un1t} that war, I out
of C\"CT\ 460,000 h.1d the
opportUllll\ to eltA m .
c.lrccr 111 the '\'l-1., '.\'R \,or
\II~"

l\l.uor Lra. rur

'0<.·

ccr • ho\\!"\ er, .1 nauond
poll ol" voung bhck ntlll<'t~
fo1mtl th.It 43 J>Cl'Ct'lll be·
lie'-W thl'\ would C\'tlltU·
alh gopro.
\\ h.11 do nil thoc •t..l·
ti<ttcs nw.m'>
The\' mt·nn th.II in

rcnlit}; it is e"tn·mt·ly rare
to even make it to the proli·ss1011.1l lc•,1gucs, kt nlonl'
.It tempt Ill btTOmt· thl' llC."tt
Kobe Hl)atll.
Due lo these realm<' ,
man} nthlrtt·s h.1w l1·arncd
1hr vahw nl ha\ing somt··
I hmg to fall back upon.
Ra,harcl Cory .\'clson, .111n1111 1i1mp11tt·1 ~1l'nc:c lll:IJl" .111d nwml~r

of the H owarcl Uni \'Crsi l)'
track and field team, hM
turn«! ton lmsinc~ \'rnturc
oubidr of •pon• to e11•111t
fin 1m·ul ~L b1lit' in the futun-

"i:\'ot on!) do yuu
need •omethmg to fall hac:k
on otht:r th.in sporu. you
need •omrth111g to fall back
on other th.m your dt:grcr,"
,'\el<.tlll said "The wa) the
market L'i gmng nO\•, thrnan: less rl('(Jplt: n:tinng nd
m 1re (p<' pit I gr:uluauni::
''uh drgrer , Hooding tht:

lion of major companic·s,
meeting \\ilh D.C. ~lctro
and thr i:\',1tion.tl Park Scr\1Ct' to dist'"' pm<ihlt' p.1rt•
111 rslup in the future.

.\ir 11 ": .;h recel\1ng
'"n·c-,,, '\rl,nn .1"urc' th.u
lht• mk wa' tlt'\'rr 1·asy.
·~\ftrr two vca~ C>f
•
failed re carrh, it fmallv
\\Ollt'cl," lw ,,ud. "Thcrt•'•
nn \\ .1r you can put so
mud1 into somcthin11; and
•
get nothing ha1·k."
I h< dream ".1., realil<'d thret: )T.1rs ago .1flcr
l\el'"m tned muluple clran11 g •olution~••1ttempting to
de'an an old hron.zc I.amp,
"hilc working nt .m antique
tore 111 XC\\ Yon.

After two ~'l".ars of experimenting, mi,i1~11; chcmir.al .tfter chcmkal and producmg le"' thnn sailifartOT}
M>luuons. :\ d on dC\'t'lopcd
nn m•tant bronze dcancr
and l non-.u:idic stor\e

\\Urkf°Orct',

<l(';ltlC'r.

busmes_'
R X.R Rn.,li.'U'd .\'rhon\
Rr toration ~pt:c"ializcJ1 in
metal, wood, and •tonr l'n·
tor.1bo11. In the tint }'l'.u of
It• n.t.<tcncc, R .;\.R h.,
alread' attracted the • ttcn-

"I want to retire at • .:>
[vear• oldJ," :\cl•on •aid
"S('t \'QUr goals hi~ and
don't top unul )'OU achiC\'l'
than. Emi., on )'OU('S('lf domi:: something nnd no one
can put \OU down."

;\"ehon '•

TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTDR Y
September 9, 1909

A< the economy contmucs to show ft•w ,jgn, of
vastly improving \\ithin the
n1·x1 le\\ month' or possibly
)t:an, the number of athlete• pur--uim: inw•tment<
outside
'port' rontinucs
to rist•.
.\1.11!;icjohn,on i' the
pcrfrc:t image of an ntl1lcte
who"' c.·1rccr wn.• un<'xpectedly ;utnt·d due to unforc<cen event-, yrt he continurs to make million' of
doll.1rs .111nuall); ha'Cd on
hi< Im 1111·" \'t•nturc~ out•idc of •ports.
.Johnson·~ compan};
~fagfr .John,on
l:ntcrpri't'' h:t' tt:arm·d up \\ith
m:mr notable companic'.
including ,\.\tC theater<,
St.ubuck_, Bc,t Buv, ·i:G.1.
Frida}~,, 1111<1 s, •d< ·-.o,just 10
name a fn, f_.,, !i partncr•hip has been aimed nt impro\'lll~ lo" ·income eom-

or

mumtir~

n an mtCJ"\1C\\ "1th
t "I''\ 111 2004, Johnson
r>..,, ... rrd hi- transition to
tl1e b1mncss world to hj,
<la) playin._c baskrtball.
"It take• the same
ronumtmcnt to rxccllcnce,
the ~amc hard w"Ork, and

tlw samt: ftx-u' on prc:paration, .. ht: <:ud. " You have to
know whom you 're dealing
wllh • kind of like ~couting
the opposition in baskcth,ill.
The '-amc nJc, apply·
Lauren .\k:\ary. a
2009 graduate from Howard UnivcNity\ School
of Bu.sine". "ill ha,·t: lite
pri"ilege of having an opportunit}' to C"ompetc at the
profe.sional ll"\·el in track
and field.
"Havin11; an opportunity In rompctc prolcs•1onall}· in trnck and field is
a blc•«inl{," ~fc.'\a.ry Silld.
"\ \ith anr 'J>O" thrrc .,
always a chance of injury.
l:vcl) professional athle11·
know" that they "ill not be
able to do hi• or her spon
forever. having a plan for
life after is kC):"
UnbcknO\•n't
to
her, .\ lcS al') has aln·adr
acluc,ed the dreams of
manv who hope to follCJ\\ in
her footliteps; h<J\\n~r. both
i:\'elson and John•on's business' exhibit that sporu arc
not the onl) road to success
in life.

H!'ad coach of tlw B1,,11cos, Chrh Peterson, quickly attemptro to pull Hout awn} from
tlw •ccnc hut not beforr Blount
l.tppcd into his ~lilt1• 'l )·son :liter ego and connected ''ith !l
straight right to Hout's chin,
putting him on his butt.
The punrh was unc.tlll'd
for and ~ccond rate al b~t. but
thr. sub$equcnt su,pe1mon by
Ducks Head Coarh. Chip Kdly
is what ha~ pn>ple 'cratching
their head'.
Blount was su<pendccl for
th~ rcmaindt•r of season, t•nding
his college rnrccr nnd mo•t liktly, any chance he had of pla)in~
professionally. Hio; onl) ch.mcc'
of pla)ing this year "ould Ix: ~
tran•fcr to Divisiotl ll or lfi.
Hout, -"fl ' was reeponm
blc for the entire altercauon "a~
di,ciplincd hr Boise St<1tt· for
hi~ actfons; howrvcr. ht• will not
miss any upcoming games.
"] don't think it's fair at
all," ,aid ChriMlna ~kCo\; a
s<·nior markrting major at I Inward Unn'CJ':'ity. ''(fuotball) i.~ an
aggrc~mi: 5P0rt !lll<l you ha\'c to
talcc th~ spon fur wh.'ll 1t is. lt
was a mistake. lt shouldn't affeel
him for the rc~t of his life."
,i\lthough Blount's acuons
are in uo \\ay c:xcusahlc .111d he
dcsel'\'Cd a susprnsion, to rnd a
playt'r's final season and pos•ibl) take his chance• of pla>inp;
profcasionaJ football complctrly
a war is extreme to say the least.
Blount has since apologized for hu acuoru and admilthat he was wrong, calling
Byron Hout and Chri~ Pt'tt'fl!On
pcnonall}
"I kno" the punuhmcm
is harsh, but I don't think it's
outragtous." said Thurman
Sanden, a 11emor computer 111·
formation 5)'Stl'ms maJor.
1-st summer, \\'!\'BA
players got in a fight and punches "'l:tt connert<"d, causing the
pla)Tnim'Oiw.d to be suspended
for no more th n three itamrs.
A fr" )"Cil111 ago Carmelo
Anthonr made national headlines after pupching i'cw Yodt
Kniclu pla)Tr Manly Collin.•
and n.tnDJng awa); costing Anthony 15 pma of the ~MOil
The pomt ~ figh1.s tn
sporu have become quite common. Although unacccptaWe,
they ba¥e ~ a part of

tm

Ever

Tv~v~rA ~
WV1llt teaVV\. dl.~ NBA
H-aLL of FaVV\.eY, Bl.LL

rnncmber pla)mg oa the court and tcnipcn
flared while IP the heat
the
batik RJult became h.irdcr
and ID"11•opnatc wonh fin.
off )'Ola~ "1thout C\'Cll a
momcar'I tboughL It B mnp~ a

Russell, wl.11\, 11

part al «*'4-=ttuon
Aa a c:oach I would take a
playttwilh a 1trong compcllU\'C
fire who occdcd to he

s-ports

c V1aVV\.'Pl.o11\,S ~ l. -p.<; wl. t V11

Jack Johnson fights Al Kaufmann to a no
decision in 10 rounds and wins boxing

toucho and a 19-8 :"\umber 16
Duw Jos.s. ii was not 'urpruing
to ~ temper.\ flare.
'rhc altercation took place
shonly after the game ended.
Blount, head d0\\11 and
dearly upset aftpr an rmbarrassini:: loss \\here his tc.1m \\as
complete!)' domitiated, wa'
walking acro55 the field back to
his bcnC"h when Bronco~ deft·nSl\'C end Byron I lout appeared
to slap Blount'5 •houldt"r and
began to i::loat about the Broncos' 'ictoT}:

AV\,,.sweY-:
TV1e "B.o.stoV\, ceLt~c.s

ti~e.

pla)-er
~
be mmwi mott'\-a ed
play
Susptnd Blount i r three
ID bar pmo. not for the en~
!MCl
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Caught In S
Shorts

''I love everything Phylicia Ra~ shad wears on The Cosby Show!"

"Howard's style is fierce and
fearless."

"I literally \\'ear whatever I feel
like '''earing."

---

............-.

Who: Raychal Lawerance, sophomore business n1anagement major, Philladelphia.
Caught where: Out idc Fine Arts
What arc you wearing'!
Black skirt , Arneric~m Apparel
Button up Tunic , H&M
Black boots. Thrift Store in Philly
Brown bag. Urban Outfitters
(iold necklace, Vintage frorn my mom
What's your favorite thing about Philly?
Philadelphia is a very intere:.ting place that
J love and appreciate. It has everything from
great food, crazy fanatics, accessibility, and
rnost definitely style. Philly may not have
the greatest football or basketball team. but
when it come to hair, Philadelphia i:. most "
definitely No. I.
So you're a fan of vintage wear?
Most vintage pieces attract rny attention.
especially if they have gold in them. I rely
on n1y vintage pieces to give rne a CLASSIC and MATURE look that cornplernents
: n1y natun1I dcrneanor.

Who: Kendra Handy, junior advertising major. Snellville, Ga.
Caught where: School of Cornmunications
What are you wearing?
Floral dress. Fore' er 21

Sheer cardigan. Forever 21
Black belt. Forever 21
Black flats, Forever 21
What inspires your own personal style?
I like to copy everyday styles that I see and
add my own touch .
Since your entire outfit is from Forever 21,
would you say that's your favorite store?
Yup. It has inexpensive dresses and accessories. which arc my favorite ite1ns to buy.
How would you describe Howard's style?
Individualistic, fearless and fierce.
What advice would you gh·e to the class of

2013?
Be true to who you arc. Don't allo\v Howard
to change you or your sense of style.

,
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Who: Kimberly R. Bunting. junior anthropology major, Dallas.
Caught where: Outside the Howard PJaza
To\vers
What are you wearing?
Tan vest, Forever 21
Grey dress. Nordstrom Rack
Brown boots. Cavendcrs
Burberry Purse. San1 Moon Outlet
Socks, Banana Republic
How would you describe your style?
I \Vear more classy [clothes] suited for an
older person ... dress it more contemporary
like menswear suited for women.
What's the difference between Dallas
style and D.C. style?
D.C. style has very bright c.olors. sneakers.
graphic clothing and Dallas is more contemporary. more dresses and we do actually wear cowboy hats.
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

5

.

9 2

9

1 2 6

4

8

1 7

.

7

9

4 6
5
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Breaking Social N ornts
Warrants a Cost, Beating
•

•

•

•

I maguir
,1
worl<l
"'hrri· womeu au· lwau·n for
\H'anng pant., In Suclm 1l
d~n t ha'll to be unagmed,
II ~el)d ty hfc
In July, l..11l1na I lusM'llJ, a fhnalr 1ourn;1Ji~t, was
11r1<·,trd Im ""·11 ini; p.1m~ in
public. Shr w;u 11ot al<>nc.
11 u~m "'as arrr.stcd \\1th 12
oth<'r 1H1mc11 , IO of which
plead g111lt) and 1H·n·
hc.1trn as p1111ishmrnt !or
public indl'l rtH y.
'I he
rn.lXunum
penalty tor di rs~ing indc:r.cntl} i~ 40 "l.l'hrs."
'I Ill' judr;:<' dr1 idrcl not to
•1·1111·n11· ht·1 to .1 lw.1tinl'(,
111 .111 .11trmpt lo rrducc
rntcrua110111I r nur1•n1S,
anrl mstcnd fowd her
5200 1mtcad,
'J,..,.h1111d11·d dolla1'
I h.11 sht' 1di1s1•cl to pay.
rl1rn· t• 110 l.111 in S11<la11 that M.llc, 11 onwn cannot \\1·ar p.111t~ In Sucl.ui,
.i11"1111· \\1·.11111g clothing
1>11-.\lLL> 111d1·n·nt can he
punh}\l'd. hut Jl.llllll arc not
ah1a)' d1•1•rnnl tndl'crnl
- non-lrndiuonal, un-, hut
not mclrcrnt
Sud.111\ "public or·
cln" poli<1· .UT l1·ft in d1.ug1·

of rnaintaimng so< 1al norms.
S<i in this (;;"IS<', .1 w•ml•lll was
jailr.d, not because shr. c;ommlllcd a cnme, bu1 because
~he broke the rules -0f oci-

' ty.
It is undt•r,tood that

i11 fltuslim northr111 Sudan,
wmnen ;tre cxjl('< ted to c<>Vc1 up rncht of thr1r bodies;
liu1 11 us.<rm did tlm, wha1

'°

Our View:
There is a difference
between indecent and
non-traditional.

3

for hrraking a social norm in
tlw fir11 place is ndiculous.
In Amrnca, traditionall); people who go to
church usual} cir ess mcdy
or in their "Sunda\' ocst."
lmaginr being fined U} lhc
gowrnmcnt for \ho" mg up
to church in athkuc attire.
~""'• imagine being lx·aten
fol' it.
Or, l1·t 's say,
)'Ou'rc on a subway
train and tht·r c are
plrnty of free '>C'ab
on the train. Some·
one gets on the tram
.rnd bypas~cs pknty of
open seat~ to sit next lo
}Oil Tlle) don't spt•ak
to you or acknowledge
)'OU in any way; in fact,
t11cy put in somr t>arphones
.md play music This is
atypical of how om society
generally operate~. because
\\C value personal space so
murh, but not illegal and
not ckserving of a fine or a
lwaung.
It is admirable of Hussein to 1.akr ·' stand f, •r what
she kch is right, reg.1rdlcss
of how she is lookc.-d at br
the \\Orld.

6 2
1 8

8

9
4
5 2 9

(

9 6

2
6
"

1

CORRECTION: In the Sept. 8 article, "Past Protest All Too Familiar,"
Undergraduate Trustee Nnarndi Anozie, as well as the John H . Johnson
School of Communications Student Council. were both described
as coordinators of the Sept. 4 protest. Neither parties took part in
orchestrating the event.

--...--------•~

1ht• problem?
The panL\ that Hu'"
st·in won: wcrl' not 1 t•vcaling
in oil\)' W.l). Sht• dtd llOl h.we
c>11 tight ~Jann\ J<'an' or lownst• h1p-huRgcr;; <ht• h.1d on
lot»< ,fitting lrnusn pant,.
\\'hy Hu"l'lll did not
kd that shr did .uwthing
"n>ng and did not f'"Y the

hm· given to her is understandabk. Tht• jail time is
jmtifi.1bk bt•caU\l' ,1w didn't
p.1y tht". fine, but ht'ing fined

e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper

CrystaIJ. Allen
\\11ile :mcndmg the
protrst m1 lnd.1), I \\lt·
ll<'SSCd sonwthing quite

h11111uro11' in

.1

,uprtfin.11

b11t sot11r.\1h,11 disturbmg at its corr. I h~t<'n<'d to
two tudents tradr ~toric' 111
complaint .1bout their expcnt'll<'<'' at 1111\\ a1<l. l'hl· on<"
st11d1· nt rq>c'atnlh rrl(·rn·d
to "fre,J1111r11" as "fre,h ·
mans" and the oth r corn
pl mrd lbout ll1e hnutcd
hou~ of the ''libcrt')." 1nr
iron> of this pn•mptt'd nw
to t\\ t't't h111111 >lll\l'I\ noout
wh,u l hnd JWl ()\ crhl'nrd
u lhe :'I lccc:i But there ''a.'
much more tu "hat I had
\\1lllf'"'
111r~c elcmenta•
n 1ocabulilJ1 mhhap' ''ere
rtaU, msignific. nt lo tht•
rl':J.ter ur at h nd
st'llS(',

ro.

'~" nght t
fi !,tood )Qll the acu ns
that were t:ikc.-n on Fnd.1\1
Lut wr 11011 mu~t ch.mnd
QUI ('llCrg) llltO m'piration .md dcdtcauon rather
than S..'lUsfacuon I S<:tl not
to preach pcn1•tcnoc m thc.prcs>ure that we mu't apph
to lho'<' in (lO\\ er; for lhat
.;hould go \\1thnut sanng.
R.11hcr thc.-JT ~ .in spttt t
th1S m vcm nt hat ma' be
urkim? ochmd thl' hollowed
walls of our \'Cl' own '.'Clf-

\\eh

\"e

rcflec-rion.
\ \'c no" mwt undeP.
stand that :ill of our action'
arc under more sauwr. than
C\~r. l'he 'rune '''a} that the
one or ma)i>e a fc,, , bad
cx~riencc' rn Financial ,\id
madt" you damn the cu~

\dmit strau n buildmg Ii r
th ~ of your Ho".ird C."t6tc:noe, \\ill nO\• oc forward-

ed in n-turn to us.
·1 his me:u1,, that the
0111· Mudt·nt who dt·cidcs
tlwy \\Ould ratlwr mmgk on
'l he Y.1rd than atlt'nd d~.
d:unns us. En·n that one

!h11ir111, "ho '1olale' tJ1cir
hou~mg contract h) !moking
01 sneaking gm•,ts nuo their
mom. damn' us.
Let it be nf no mis1.llc.- and meet no t'C515Wlltt.
th;it th1S battle 1, to be fought
111 e1'C.r)' a'JlCCt of our huma 11 Iii"'"
You. \\ho h.l\ e i:nttt•n
thnmgh \our enUrc Ilo\\ard c lrcer off of pun"ha~d
tc.-rm paper,, cheat sheets
and forgro doctor's exc u~'\i1u, "ho ai11•r three.\Car< ,\I HO\\olrd, 'lilt stick
\ ur nose up to 1he ,·ur·
rounding commumr. th.u
tdped bwld II
You. ,,ho ha\'C attempt<"<l to dupli,:ntc a da.-<'
stnirturc "11htt1 tltC's<" g:uc-s.
that connnuc' to opprc s our
commurur. out51de of them
\ 011 1 ' ' ho fou h 110 i:ct
m O\"'mde into etas onh to
skip the da'-' fur the rt'main·
der of thr semester unul II
''.is tnnr to turn m p~.
nd then ~til) chant th t
professor', name m requ~t
that he or -she JOUIS \UUr f~t
against adnmustr:\Uon.
You. who h\'e m a
mvnad of lo t expcctauons,
not of uur WU\"CJ'Sll\, but of
\'OUrsdf.

You1 YC'' you I speak
to '011 and ask \'OU the 5.'UUC
que uon I on e a<ked nl\'SClf.
would it fed to wake up
ne morning n-:ilizing that
you were the immm.ible ob-

H°''

•

jt·ct standing in front of your
belowd un~toppabll' force,
that t> H oward l;mH·r,uy?
I-knee, we comt' forth today
askin11; ourselq:s, "\\ nat IS
next?"
.\ 13Il(c poruon of the
~tudent body took the hr.it
''''Jl in rnsuring that manv
of us will one day nol wake
up with that feclmg But,
"hat happened fnda} wa.s
not thr shot that killed com·
plact·nc). Thi> "a' but onr
5t<'p of man)\ th.u barrl)
gt' ts us to t11c Ist St.tC'k while
1limbi11g J-oundr·1' l.ibrai:
to place th<: C'.apstonc: ba<-::..

upon ii) pirmadc,

allo,\in~

us to onC'c ~in look, pcnk,
Ii ten md l'all upon the rn·
tuT Bla•k Dia~ra from
"hence all thin~ c me. For
thi ts ulumatcl) what it IS all
otbout
F.xpcct e xccllcnce in

\OllfWlf :.u1d

\'Ollr

feUO\,

student' before vou demand
c.xccllcnce from a unh~rnr.•
th.it ma\ \'CT\ well ha'~ rejected )'OU, •hould it be fumg up to the C"Jq>Cetation.'
that yon ha'°" immcdiatch
set for 1t

:-. udcnts m
tt'.

On

C\ -

Ucct. This IS about
\\"c mmt apert notb-

mg other than accllencc.
\\ c must acl"t'.pt nothin,~
other than cxccllcntt \nd
should we fall shon, u IS our
rcspons'bilir. and dut\, but
most importllllth it u on!) m
our nature to alwa} mo\'c
upward and onward
-~ta.likj. \\~on

!Cruor conun

cauons
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Top Reasol'\S
to Join H ads Up

Hilltopics are
printed

Co-lead a
classroom of 10 to
15 stude ts

everyday. The first
20 words are $ 10
and .25 fo r each

There is a 25°k>

readers

for small images.

tonight,

volunteer

a fir 3 bu an
an

invites _you

Use Federa Work
Study or

d mu t

be ubmtttcd r
d

Sororit_y
Inc.

additional charge
tf1

Gamma Rho

Help Kthrough 8th
9 es

additional wo rd.

All cl

Sigma

Slowe H all @

Deve op valuable

\ nc .

7:22 pm

teac ng and
leader...l11p s ill

We accept

to

Gain

payment in the
form of cai;hier's
checks, m oney

orders,

firsthand

celebrate

knowledge of an
urban school

Atrican
Dance!!

Form
fr' ndsh ps with
peer f om other

busines!I checks, and
major credit cards.

NOCA H

un1vers1 1es

Any questions?
Contact The

Makea
difference fn the

Hilltop

life of a child

Business

Have a year like no

Office at

otherl

202 806 4749. Emai

SERVE-LEARNLEAD

your
rc.,crvations and

Join Today'

arrn·ork material to

If d
thchlllt "'>nl1n .

l

cot

Application n 1
http.//www
headsup-dc.org/
program/
college/serve.php

be sure to

specify your run
date, background

For more informat ion mail mney
@ ea s p- c.or

and text colors.
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